
'?hie area known a1 H1ghlan41, TUghla.nd Pa.rk and Wyckctt Park i■ 
in the nortberl7 Ne\ion of the c1t7. nbout a mile upstream tram tha 
HolTdb Wat~r Power Com~~•• dam. It 1e a high plateau between the ri•er 
and ti» 'i.J.1111. and in places com:J&Dding a 1plendid panorama of the m.ouutalne 
&111 strea1111. m,rthampton Street, tbe principal hi#h•q laading to the north, 
dt Tides the are& roughl7 in half. 'franeporiat1on .trom the ~enter of the a1t1 
1e b7 •• and trolle7. :Between Horthampton Street snd the river aM well 
buil, single fr.,. hi,u.1e1 in good condition, the e.veraee &ge bein,; 18 par•• 

'.lett ot !Torthallpton Street the deYelopaent is aomewbat sparse, 
and gemrall7 larger and more expensive. Some eetate1 wtth extonetve groum.e 
and pretenUou houses are ~o te eeen. ?.xcepting a few or then, the averBge 
price in good time1 woold. be $16,000. The few exco:ptione might run as high 
&I $50,000 in IOIDII ca,ee. Values have declined to 75~ ot tiw high. and on a 
tew of tbe. •eq large phoe11, to 60~, with a. reco•er7 to not more tMn 811,~. 

lnhabltant1 are the beat t1Pe: mill owner1 and executives, 
professional and bue1neu 11en ot prominsnce locally. Tbs homes are about 
9~ owner occupied in thh are&.. The i:,alea demand is good, but 21ew eon
etrucUon ha.a been practically negligible with onl.7 two ru,ueea built in 1936. 

A2 • Hobob 

In looation about the wee\ central portion of \he city, thia 
aall area 1a approd.mately one mile from trie Oi t7 nJlll. T}l.9 terrain ia 
.·.igh and bordered on two dd.oe b7 undeveloped wood:, territ017 slopin~ to 
the south and ea,t. About fi;, of tlle land is vacant. 'iho area. is one hu.YJd.red 
:percent residential. and ia served b7 all public utilities. Restricted by 
deed &nd city ordin&nee, it is close to schools, clmrenes. neie,hborhood etores 
and transportation along 7:orih9:llJ.)ton f:>treet. Inhabitants are bueineee and 
1'rof'eu1onal men and the avi;rage 1nccma would be about $3, ooo. !'ingl~ bou5:1e·a 
)teliomlnate. 'lhete are ap:,;,r0%imatel7 ten year■ old and in ~ood condition, ,,, 
the average valw, being. in ~ood tiaes, $10,500. Valuation ehrinka.ge to 82,., 
w1 th r- -coveey to 89~ hr-i1 been accom:pan1e1l by a r,o'Xi demo.nd and a few salee. 
Three 1ingle hou.1e1 were built here in 1936. ~he area. is nearly all 017:ner 
oeenpled. 

Jtl - Rolzpg 

About a mile and one QU.arter fro:n. busineu center in tbs northe·rn 
part ot the cU7. Thia ii .a residential neigjiborbood, high a.nd dry. W~ 
:par\e are old ba.t 1Ull desirable. Inhabitant, are practically 100% Amer1c331 
whUe. aiddle cla.11 exaca.tives am clerks. Incomes vary :fraa $1,500 to $10,000. 
Sizigle house• predcninate. !?bey are generall7 frame, 81x to eight roca1, 25 
year, old in good co!ld.1t1on. Re1trict1ona do not extend south of All,n Street. 
Transportation 'b7 trolle7 and bo.• is e.Tailable. 'l!l1& area. ie well wilt u~ and 
little new con1tructton h~e beeu reported. 

Peak Talua were aballt $10,000. iroo .. fell to 66i and have shown 
little recov':r, tn eplte ot a. good demand. A few sale• have been made in 
this aecUon. IIG11ses are lu 80% ot ce.H1 occu:91ed ~ tblJ1r owners and. the 
aYera..~ ~0Dert1 indicate, pride of ownership. Ilouaea 1n th1• area are read.117 
rented. Prices wbioh were $GO shrl:ulk to $40 in 1932 with a 5~ recoY~l'J' clnca 
\hen. 'le• vacancies exist 1n desirable houses or ~partmenta. 



13 - IIolYog 

Looat•d along the weat e1d• ot the main b1ghwq to Northampton, 
thl• area 1• approxwtel7 1t mile and a halt trom the buet.neee center ot the 
01t7. The ground rise• rapt.dl7 to the •••t ot -1,lleide ATemie, and con
etruc\1a become• 8J>61' .. a• the ■lope 1noreaae,. Where streets are ab.own 
abwt 1~ ot tlss land ia vacant, lnlt much of the area 1• unct•voloped and. 
du. to the profile. libl7 to rema1n 10. 

lnha'blt&1ta are •all buainess l\nd prof'eH1onal men. olerka rul4 
aill emplo19ee. A but line runt a.long lfo:rthampton Street, the eaetern 
boundary of the area, ·and etores are located .along thie h1e,hwa1', though 
reetrlction• apply to the territo17 for protection of reeidential propertiea. 
Sohool1 and ohv.rche• are conYenientJ.1' near. 

Saa• 2-f'•Ut houses have been wUt on 50 x 100 lot• and mixed. 
racial goupa are tow:id here. Single and double frame boueee in tair to 
~od oond.Uion, 20 79ar1 old are predominant. bu.t there ts no new oon
atl"UC't1on. 

.A.veraee value in 1928-29 wae $9,000 for dngle1s ~12,000 for 
2-tamilJ hou1e1. The•• declined to about $5,200 and $6,600 ree!)ectively. 
Recovery ha• 'been Tttry alight. Homes ·are 66~ ow:ner-occu:pied, with a slowq 
r1e1ng rlemancl and a few 1ale1 are reporied. 

Single houae• formerly rented at ~60 an<.l doubles at ::;60 each 
&par\ment. ':rhea• yricee have declined respectively to t;36 and $30,, with 
o~ -,light recover;r, in aplte of a good clemand am few ve.cancie•• 

The area extend• from the oantra.1 part of the oit7 to the 
northwe•t where it i• termin&t>'ld by a. bluff overlooking the Oon.ueotiout 
Ri'ffr. lt ie generall7 residential. with a wide range of tn,e• aa to -oro-pert7 
aDd inhabitant•• U1ll owner1, executives, clerks o.nd r.1ill emplo.)"8ee are 
ecattered throughou\. About the center of the area are a few very large heme•. The ~O\Wd 11 highest near EeH:c and Linden Streets and bare are 
f'IJWld the mo•t valuable '.Pl'OJ.l8rtie1. ':rh1He help maintt\in the values of lower 
priced unit•• The area ia unre1tricted and tile threat ot apartment con
•tructlon le deatro7ing individual home vsluee •. 'helve have been erected 
within tl:Je pe.et ten year1, and the area is about equally divided as to 
apar-nt• sud e1ngl• houee1 of 6 to 12 rocas. Average age is 26 ;,ear•• 
con1tnction 1• frame, e:zce-,;,tlng tor apartment block• which e.re brick. The 
aTer._ dwell1~ 1• in fair. to good condition. About 25% of 'G1lS land i-1 
vacant. Trantiporta-Uon tacil1t1ee are adequate by trolley and bile. Sonool11 

churohet &lld store• are convenient. 

'fuua• again cover a wtde r&Jlge, from $6,000 to $25.000 for Binglee 
in good time,. (The average would probably be 012,000) Shrinkage to 7~ 
wa• followed 'bf a recover1" to about soi. A demand began in 1936 for 'Prope.rt7 
in the are& and ha.• increased •lowly. Toda_y it 1e good and. there have been 
a 1"•• ~al••• Single houses ar• pr1noipal17 owner occupied. A-partmenta form,rl1 
Nntin& for $60 ars now down to $30 nnd $36 with a good demand and few vacancies. 



;u .. Hok@ 

!he 1wth to 1outhweatern part ot the citJ incl'Wlea the newer 
,art. of \he Elmwood ftbdivieion, a.lld san.e high rolling u.meveloped territo17 
along the We1,tteld Road. !M nse.reet portion o~ the area ie about a mile 

·frcm the center of the oit7. ~he weatern extremit7 1e two mil~• dletant. 
~ entire ne1~borhood ia retidential. and offers r.ooo. nosa1bil1t1es of 
tu.tun developnent to the wat., lnbabitanta are American. 1J1erke, exeou
tina and mill emr>loyeee of \lut better cla••• 

1:!.
1ran1porta\ion ie bJ trolley which paseee throUBh the center 

ot the &rea. ffhe weetern extremity-, on the othe1: h,nd, is difficult ot 
acceee aDd d{etant frOlll eohoal•• etoree and church,,. At thie end, however, 
ihe mwdc1pal water work• land 1• ma1ntAl.md in a. park-like m&Jlll8r a.nd · 
exert• a fa•orabl• 1nfluanc1 on the anall deYelopunt in the southwest· angle 
of the lz1:lier190\ion of Homestead 8lld Weettield. Thi■ 1s restricted by the 
developeH to re•id1ntial one•taily- untt,. 

Oonatderlng iha entire &ree., the land is onl:, 50% built up 11nd 
ltt\11 iu,w aonatNctlon i~ apparent. Single homes are predominant, Average 
age at tbe we etern extremi t7 1s seven ~a.r&, while 1n the older ee.stern 
section, 25 years would be t-he ~'f'erage. nearly a.11 are :f'rame etructuret 
1n fair to good condition. 

Value• fo:rserl;r avera,:ing $8,000 shrunk to GO~ at th9 western 
em but halrl up to ~ in the more accesoible older portione a.t the eaet. 
Bo recover;y 1• a!)parent in th.Et t'ormr cn.H, but the older 'J'Ortions have cor.ie 
b!l.ok to a~. Principally owm,r occu!)led, the hou.s91'\ are in fair doro.and., but 
few sale• are renorted. 

»5 • Oh1om, 

0b1copee Praper. A. high pla.tc11u throuah, which l'Wl• Snringtield 
Street, o::1e of the Ja&in road• eou.th to S-pringfield. Alone tbie stre<Jt from 
Fatnlew A.•enua to Austin Street ~~re large old aingle homes both frame and 
brick uln\ained in good condition and ocCUJ.)led b7 bueinetus execntivee. 'ba.'lksr1• 
and pro:!eaeional people. A~l)rox~tel1' from Austin Street south. two-tamily 
frae hoU••• will l>e found on both eides of the ,;treet. Theee are :-~bout 20 
79ar1 old. and ln good condition althougli "fflr'7 similar in d•Hign e::1(1 built 
rathar oloH togeiher. Tbe7 are deeir&ble and 1eldom vacant. Fairview Avenue. 
J'llllning eaet and west. b'1s a nmaber of largo frame single, Bn<l some two-f'am1q 
bouM• with an a"Yera...,3e a.r.e of a.bout 30 year•• mdntnined in 17,ood. cr,l'l{UUon, 
and oceut11•d b;y a nice clas1 of bu1it1e1e an1 professi~ne.l peO!,>le native born. 
'!here it " large and clln!J)&rativeq new high nchool in t'he arc!l between Acadetq 
&nd. lk,mi.evill• Street• at the eaetern end of the area. :Slse'l'!'here will be 
tounl mall dngl••• ecme cottngee, and tv.o-f111Di17 houces, occupied. by- :r..fl.tlve 
born bu.eine1e ueau\lw1, profeesiona.l people, and tlcilled meche.nice. The area 
•how• sta'b1lU,y. lt 11 high and di')'• baa paved atreeta run sid.e walks. well 
apt p.rdene and lawns, and is e::J.ei'4' 8.Ccer,sible from Springfield or Oh1co1>9e 
O.nter. Only about. l~ ot the land ie vacant alth~ there l\8.9 bAon no new 
con1tru.oiion wtthiii6 ,-are. A.•.-.rage age of the h01119e wc,nlcl e.:onrox1~te 35 
79ar1. Value, range tram $4i, 600 to $G, 500 and a fAw et.ngles are in a.bout the 
$12,000 ola11. Value• are about 5~L ot th9 1929 level a.'!.d. rent• at ,,frr.c $20 
to $28 a rao:n\h are 161, ot 1929. ~here 1& an eet.imated vacancy of 5};i with a 
good ~ntal demand. Salee have been few arvl the demand 11 fair. '.l'l:sre are 
no sonin« orcUnance• or lN1ld1tig reetrlotlon• in Cbieopee. 



16 .. 9h\AOJM!I 

Chicopee lallt~ A high plateau bi1eoted bT Broadwq, one ot 
,1w main hichw•• to S~1ngf1eld.. It h occupte4 b7 Il.9.t1ve born bu•1Mes 
&Dd 1miuatr1al ezeeutiqa and department bead•• merchant•• and prot•••1onal 
peopl•• Generall7, tbe area •hair• ■\ability am pride ot bane ownerthip. 
imprn•d ■treet ■ am lide walk•• ~ le •&■117 aoc•••tbl• trom Sr,r1ngt1eld 
or Chicopee 1all•• there 11 a plqgrOWld at; Broo.dwq op1>01lte .Arlington 
S\reet. Luge fram •lngle haea aballt 30 ,eu1 old predominate &l,ong 
Broad•.,.. and Daller t1Dglea mq be tound eleewbare in tlle area. Some 
Eagllah and. Oolonlal •tTle brlok.hCN.■e1 ban been built ou Henartok Street 
wUld.D 5 ,ear•• AbO\\t 1oi ot the land 1• vacan,. A•er&ge <l#J6 ot 1trw,ture1 
1• 30 1or1 and ge1111rall7 the7 an in good oondltioD. Value ■ of trcxa $61 000 
\c $7,000 tell to 150~ ot tba 1929 leffl• bu.t bav• now reoove:red to ?5'/, of · 
tmir high. .lbou, ~ are .-.ner oo"'1pied and while ti~ demailll ie ta1r ulea 
ha.ft been po.». ·Rental val•• ot tram $20 to $28 a month an ?~ of the 
1929 le••l ■ Vac&lloJ 11 e•tila&ted at le1e than 1~ and thl demam 1• good .• 
!htre an no buildiq :reetrictlon1 in Ohlcopee. 

17 • Ob199Ptf 

Thh HOtioA ot Eut Chloopee 11 hi~ and level. East Street 
1• one ot the principal thoroutlhfan• to ia•t Sp:riD&f'leld. Inhabitant• 
a.re stiff bol'll aDd 1"J1Ch 1nduatri&l workilr1, largel7 akilled. mecll&Uio1 
u4 epec1al1ati ln ,be nearb)r We1U:nchoute plant loca\ed Jut OTer the aU7 

.11• in Ba.ct S~rlngfield. Small 11ngle !rSZM howle• predamlnate with acme ,wo tmUle•• The .. a.re in good colldition and the average age would be 
about .15 ,ear,. Val•• ot $4,000 to $6,600 are 761, ot the 1929 lnvel and 
rent• averaging $28 a month &re 7&1, ot ti'.8 1929 tiguret Good traneportntion 
fnc1litle1 Mid ea11 acce1aib1l1t7 to the large Westin,:'°11■e J)lant., as well 
a1 \o eUbar &princfiel4 or Chicopee are tA.ctol"■ tending to atability and 
pro'ba.b1e tu.ture n1w hale conatru.otion. There are no buildi~ reatriotion1 
1D Oblco,ee. 

01 - now• 
A epar1el7 se\tled n.1gbborhood a\ tl1e western e~tr .. it, of 

ih9 cU7 and a.bou$ two miles trcm 01ty Hall. ~xcepti~ Haneatead .A.venua, ,ha 1treeta •hon en \he map have no actual ex1atence. 'xbe terrain 1ia 
rolling with t•• tree 1. and 1 • poorq adapt•4 io good lttbd.1 vi eion. 

Tbs 1Dbab1tan\s are working peop~e of aall 1nc<110a, e. f•• ot 
them operating nall farm,. fhe oontOUl' ot the land and tbs 1nterven1Dg 
~•Teloped land etfeai1v•l,y separate tbi• 1ection from tbe adjacent blw, area. 
A coo4 vi•• ot the eurrowld.ing countl7 1a more than offset by tha detrimental 
t•ature• web a,. dietao• tr• 1tor••• 1cbool1 and clmrob81, &nd inadeq•t• 
tran~ortation fao111U••• ProJ19rtie1 are poorly ma1n11atud and pride ot 
~r1h1p 1a consptc:u.oual1 laeld.ng. 

About 8~ of the land. ie 'f&c&nt. The 1D11Ul, one family frallJII 
dwelling 1• pre4cm1nant. General.17, theJ' are abau\ th1rt7 7ea.r1_ old, in 
falr to dila~ldated condition. Two anall frame oottage1 b&Te recently been 
capl•t•c\• A.11 hou9ea are occupied by the owner,. Average value• weN a, 
high a• $C5,000 bu\ bave not recovered !r{D 11. shri~ ot fiO~ Demand 11 
'"r'T 1l1gh, am no C\lrrent •al•• are reporte4. 

- .4 -



02 - HnJnJse 

1'b9 lea.it de1trabl• of ,bat aeciion ot Itol7okle known ae High-
land• located. at the north central pari of the 01t.1. about one mile from tlw 
•bopping oenier. .A.1 the uaa 1mpl1ee, the a.re~. 11 conetderabl7 higher th&D 
tha downtown ••oUon, but withal aqv.U.d and aatnactiff. 1nh&naontou1 ueee, 
«-• ataUons, a l•ber 7ard, •tOl"e■ ana. proziait7 to two cemeterle■ a.t the 
eov.\h oonatitut• detrtaeutal teatv••" Sohool• &l2d oburcbe• are oonvententlT 
nearb7 and good. lruaporta\1on 1e available by trolle7 and a we line l"\Umi:ng 
011 I>wigb' Stnet. 

!he neighborhood is residential. and coanero1al 1n character. 
tnmbiuata ar• generally of the law incOWt group, 9~ .American, m111 · e~ 
pl~•• and elem. 

Ont¥ abou\ P:/, ot \he land is vaoani and no MW con1truot ion h&1 
••n npor\•d.• SlD8le and two f~1l7 home• are interspersed with mall trazDII 
and 'brick apart111nt block• in fair to good 9ond1-t1on. Aftrage age of awelllng1 
1• 21 J9al'■, 

ATeraae 'Y&l.uee at tlul peak-were $8, SOO for single• aud $10,000 tor· 
two f•il7 houM•• with abri~ io CS~ &ud 60~ ftllJ)80tiftq. Uo 1'8COftl7 
la adattte4. • real eatate &U\horit1e•• A.,eraga rental• were us, to $50 for 
1iDgl••1 $40 tor a])&J'Wnte. i'heae are now down to $35 and $26-$28 nape~ 
t1'ffl1'• then MT111g been no J9coveq. . A alight demand &nd l'ental vacanq 
ot Bf, an noted. Dw•111ng1 an ~ owner occru.pled. No salee demand 1t 
a.p:paren, a:Dd tale• r&"ft been negligible. 

0$ .. H9l;rolgp 

Looaled about the cemer ot the city mar the oonuu1ro1al area. 
!he land rhea •lightly in a· northwe1terly d1reot1on. Pan ot the area over
lookl the riffr. K&'.01' aall 1torea on the tir1, floor, ot apartment building• 
are f<J\Ul4 at the edge ot tbe wet••• 41atr1ot, &Dd bu.lnen 11 encroaching 
on the area. A. mnbe'I' ot th9 larger fl12e old homes neareet tb? buB1ns1e area 
ban been ramodelGd b7 undertmr1 who now use ths111 as funeral lu:nes. Othert 
bave been connrted to roming hou1e1, and 1till others leased to busineeeee 
on tir1t 1'1oor1 with living quarters above. 

lDhabS.tan\e an gemrall7 the medium inocme groUJI, mill rmployeee 
and clerk• with a taw we&lt~ ind.1Tidual1. Sohoole, chu.robe1 and etorea are 
conftnie11t1,- neub7. Witbln the area are a. high scl~ol and a pu.blio plqgroun4. 
'l:t. .,. of the bm.ld1n&• (about 3& yeare) their condition and. the tra.ndtion 
which the Mighborhood 11 undeJ!'go1Dg conetitute detrimental teaturea. SS.~1• 
hCN .. • and &partuni blook• are about equa1}7 distributed. Oonetruatlo~ 11 
pr1nc1pal1F nen tlnproot brlok and ooDdltion tatr to good. 

AbOl3.' 3~ ot \hit land 11 T&OaU' and the onl1 MW oonetruotion 
hu been oommerctal. Val• 1 ranged to $4,000 per un1 t tor apartment blooka 
1Jl good t11le1. 1'hia h&1 1brallk to ~ wtth no recover,. Yer:, tew owner• 
oc<Nl'7 propert7 1n thl al'ea. ':Chere ha• ~en no demand and no sales. 

ient1 whiah were ~ at tlu, peak fell to about $30 am are at.ill 
at that leffl. A fail" demand is felt tor rental unit• and there are tew 
Yacancle1. 



lllawood. ii 1:n the eoutbeaatel"n portion ot the eit7.- n.bout a natl• 
and a qurter froa the center ot the butineat 4S..trta,. The ana ta a 
plateau overlooldng Hlawood Parlt &lld a plqground 4t\Jacent on the north. 
To the 1outh it extend• ae tar a.1 tba 1nduatr1al t•n~tol";r. The \ieett1eld 
d.ivl•lon. of \he Bew Haven Bll extend.a about halt a mile t\long the 10utba:latern 
~•r• 

Inba'bltan~• are ot thlt working cl•H• olerk• and aill emnlo,-e1 
wlt,h tnoaae1 ao, ezaeed.tng $8,000. 'franapO!'tation tacsl11t1•• are adequatel 
tnlle7 and ••• Sehool1, ,tore• &lld. ohu.rchG1 are mar•• Generally-. t~ 
neighborhood 11. dull 1n appearanoe. Houaea are too near the atraet to be 

· a.ttractln. &aall ••ore• dot the &Na. 

'two t1111~ frame llouae1 &!Id. row briclt oottage1 are. twtoel. 'rbeJ 
an gen.ral'-7 abnt 25 ,eare old, in fair condttton. 

lu good. ti••• the average val\18 would ha Te been $6,500 for 
•1~1•• and $8.000 for the two t•il1' house,. Shrinkage to 50% h re1>0rted, 
with lUtle or DO recovery. A'bcmt 50~ owner occupano7 ia tl,. avera~. 
Li\tle d-.:nd exieta tor tlleae propertl••• only two or three Ml•• having 
'been clo .. 4 1n tbl past ,..,. 

Rent• were $40 to• 1ingle hou•e• a.t- peak. Thsee now down to 
$.28 and no reoonr, h&e been ezperienced. Apar\Mnie formerly renting &I 
h1gh ae $28 were reduce<l to $28 and haff :no't been advanced, t:itough the 
"Jacanoy 11 oDl.1 fl/, wUh a ta1r-deend~ · 

015 • llog29 

~hi, southea•t•rn notion 1nolude1 the low lama along the 
riffr• 'becinnlDC a mil• below \be buineee center and extend.1J:Jg a.bout two 
ail•• down 1tr••• The two ratbar clea:r11' defined center• are known aa 
BJ)r1D&dal• &D4 lngle1ld•• The land a1c•nd• rapidly nit ot Main Street 
ezcepi at Sprtn&dal• wblN fiat• extend a 11ttl• we■t of tba railroad to 
the foot of a olitt bor4er111& ti. area from the northern limit to th& olct 
cnnt1 road. 

Inba"bl tant11 are gen•rally the 1~ and medlus tnocme group 1, mill 
empl07ee1 aJ:1d olera. J.. 1cattering of ••11 •tore• is found· 111 t!'.18 built 
ltJ> J)OrUont of the area~ JU\7 percent of the land 1 • Vilcan\ and tbeH 
hat been no mw cou\ruct1on. Sohool■ and ■tore•.&1'9 oonyenien,. !ran.
pona.ticm t• via trolle7 and bu• lime. Detrimental features are the 
c!an&9r to tlood•• partiaularly in Spri»gdale, and the ba~Y7 traffic .ions 
•a.1:n Street. 

One and two famil1 tr•• dwelling•, 35 reare old, in fair to 
ba4 condlti011 are tn1cal. 11heae r~d to $5,000 and $8.000 reepeot1Ye°l¥ 
wben ••l•• were 11\ tb.911" TJ9K• Shr1n.k&ce \o 6~ ba• ocaurred, wt.th no 
ap}l&ren\ reconry up io the pnNnt, · Demr.nd 1a light and onl~ 3 tale• aM 
re]'orted thl1 par. Uom&l rant• which 1n good t1M1 were •36 tor. einglea 
u4 $30 tor aparwn\e, han ahr'wik to $a5 and $20 re,:peotive~. No deman4 
·1• telt and 1~ '9acanq ls e1tiated. 



cs - QuicoJI!• 

Part ot ti. 'lillismeett section. Rwming southwest trom. the 
brid~ h t118 :orincipal thoroughfare from liol7olcle to Chicopee Proper -
Chicopee Stree\. Osr track• are no- being removed and the entire street 
11 to b• rew:rfaced. Th8N are many small neighborhood st.ores and merobant• 
on thia 1treet near 1t• 1uternct1on with Grattan Street. at the e04-called 
"l* • Pro1p9ot Street, running nortllea.at from the bridge graduall1 aecend• 
toward \he high ground in the l1'a1n1ew Section. The &?'ea is fa.irl7 level 
with a gradual elope toward the river. PracticallJ the entire area south
wes\ tra111 the bri~ to Narrsgansett :BlYd. wc.1 under wa.ter cluri:og the 
Spring no~ in 1936. but not to a-q great doptJ.. Both the inhab1tantt! and 
the :propert.iee au.ffe:red less fr:Jll tlie efi"ects of tl1e !lood than in area 
Df to the south. ihe hoapeet Street section is somewhat higher grouud 
and it was not :tlood.ed. lnbabitante are mo1tly ]Tench with a mizture ot 
lrieh, German and Pol1•h, '.'!)rinoip&llJ mill workers earning frm ~800 to 
$1,200 a ,ear. · 

'?be a.rea 11 near the mills in both Rolyoa and Chicopee, lhbools 
&nd cmu-ci.e are nearby a.,d it 111 & neighborhood shoP:')ing center. Theae 
factor• maintain a good. rental deaa.nd and vacanc7 1• NT}(Jrtad at let'!s than 
1~. Rent, average $18 a month aJ:ld are 70~ ot the 1929 level. Small 
•111€1•• and two tamil.1 houea !)redcmilate and t·here are some multi-te.1niq 
teneaen\11 l"O"•• and \hl'ee deckers. ~"rame construction for the most part 
with an average age ot 30 1'e&re and kept in ta.ir condition. Values were 
~ of the 1929 lflvel at the low point ren.obed in 1933. The :present a.ver£l.G8 
v~ ue ot $3,000 11 50~ ot .the 1929 f igu.re. 

However, ti:lere is no d~nd and practicall1' no sales. ~he 
river bank i• audci¥ and un1lght~. aud the streets &re full of ruts <.Uld. 
hole• where paTement• are lrrokltn. ~:.ere are no building reEtrictions in 
Chicopee. 

C? - Chiga,1 

7a1niew. A high pl&teau sloping gradually to the rinr. The 
resident, a.re moatl7 ;"'rench and German ~ill ,rorkers and buil(lin:; craftmen. 
~bl ho\lsee are scattered through ti1e area without a.~ design or ~lan ot 
la,out. Stre ~ts are poor and i:Jn1.m.:oroved. About W.,:, of t,ie land is vacant 
althov.gh high am dry. ~here ie a considerable amount of maa.1.1 faming and 
truck prd.en1ng. &Dall single fnme house• predO!!linat~. abO\lt 40 year• old 
on the &Tera,39 and in fair t.o pooit condition. Values average $1,500 and are 
so-; ot the 1929 le.el. Rents a.t. f.3 a week are 50% of 1929. ~l1ere h a 30-;$ 
yacanq reported am -poor rental demand. There it preotical.ly no demand 
and no sale• a.re re~ted. Tii.ere a.re no building re1triction1 in Chicopee. 

ce - ON-om• 
Aldenrtlle. Running a!)!)roximatelJ' nonh and south. Montgomeq 

St:ree\ is an imprond hi«mtaJ along the top of· a ridge whioh elope, down to the 
railroad to be seen in area "D-4". Grattan Str-"!et 1• another yrinci~l h1ghwq 
r,mnlug thr<Ngb. the area frm Chicopee l'al.1• to t:1111.oanaeti. 'I'here are a 
ma'ber of •&1.l a\oree, gar~•• filling eta.ti.one, etc. alone this etreet. 
'fbe be•t par\ of th11 teotion is we1t of Grattan Si;. from Gra.nbJ•Road to llnq 
St. All of the 'milt up arel!l 1• on high ground. Inbabita.nt• are pred.omlnan\~ 
!P.rezach aill worbr1 and conatl'U.CUou craft_.u. Small tingle frame houeea of 
ebeap oon•t:nct ion a!ld two-tami 11' tretM houae e predominate about 30 years olcl 



in tair cond1,1on. SOCIIII hou••• are bein.g reha\llttated by 1u1titutional 
ooer,. '?here are a number ot ·t•o family housee alons Granb7 Road. Poor 
dtaallll and no 11a1.es are reported and an e.verag., value of $~\400 is 6~ of 
the 1929 leTet. Rents of $20 a month are 75% of 1929. Vn.cancy is e1t:lmate4 
at 15;'; with a good demand, eep cisl.17 along liichol1 Ro3'1 and Granby Road ne11r 
the mill•• '?here are no butldlng re1trict1on■ in Chicopee. 

09 - Qbicmt 
Chicopee proper. lUgh for the mo1t ~rt, sloping northward toward the 

Chicopee River and we,tward. towara the Conneoticut. Front Street parallel with 
the Chicopee River 1• tile principal tb.orougbtare between Ohicopee Center~ 
Chicopee Hall•• ThlN is a. 1te49p 110,e from thie 1trest to the river. A ce.mete17 
1• located. in the 1outhwe1t p&rt ot ,1:ie area near the Springfield line. Inba'bitant1 
ot thil area are lrte, Polhh and 1reneh mill worlcera. One and two tamil:, fr.
h~•e• &Tera&1IJ€: 35 7eare ot age are in fair condition. S<me are being reh..J1.billtated 
by inaUtution,. Au aver~ val• of 03,000 11 66% of t}l..e 1929 level having re
covered from a low ot 6~ in 1933. UoweTer, demand is re!)orted to be nil and 
pl'act1call7 no tal•• ll~Te 'been made. ~here ie a 1a1r rent::u d.e!ll&.l"'J.d at an average 
ot a~prox1aat1l7 $20 a mon\h which ta 75~ of th9 1929 level. Vacancy 1& estim&ted 
a\ 1~. AbO\l' one--balt" the area is vacant b.nd e.nd. toore has been no new construc
tion to aount to 8111'tb1ng in t!':.e 1,ut 5 ~er-.r•• '1'here are no 'building restrictions 
in Cbicope•• . 

010- Qhlcgpe• 
Chicopee Pall1. High ground gradually eloping toward the Chicopee 

R1Yer. Inhabitants are principally Poliah and sane French mill worksre, eome of 
wham are 81:l.plo7ed at the F1tk Rubber Co., the Chicopee Mfg. Co. and the Stevens 
Ann,. Co. in Chicopee Falla and oth&rfl work a\ the \Testinghouse plant in Spr1Dt,...,. 
field. 'lhere are eome large old single house11 in the areo. 'but roall singles and 
\wo fail.7 frame houaes predominate. These would average 40 years old, in fair 
condUicm. An average Tal-ue ot $3,000 i• 75» of t:ne 1929 level. !l.'r.ere is a. 
fair demand but few ealea. Rent• ave.rage $20 a month and are 7[# of the 1929 
f'1gun. :E:stimated ncancy 11 1~ and the rental de!!l!U1d is fair. About 30% of the 
land 19 T&can\ and no new aonstrnctlon has ta.ken place in 5 years. ~ew.~r~o 
DIC uml.N6tloa i&s hikw-plee• in: 5.-)"9~. There are no building restriction• 
in Chico~•• A. new road alo11g 'oiheatland Ave. in the eouth!laetem p:irt of the 
area mtq \end to enhance values in that neighborhood. 

D-1- Rolyou 
~hi• area is centrally located, between the northern and of tlw 

commercial district and the r1Ter. The terrain is level and high enough to 
eliminate any duger frcm fio0<ls at tbi■ point. Small stores are scattered a'"!long 
the old on9 and two :family trame and brick dwellin._11. Old brick tenement blocks 
are common to ihe zaeighborbood which is 1nhe.bi ted. principalq l>7 the lower inc~ 
group ot Pol11hmill em~loJ'9e1. q 

AbO\lt &.' ot tlie land is vaca».t. 'Buildings are eenerall~ in fs.ir to 
poor condition, ob1olete, a.n4 1il1e average age 1e 40 years. 'l'be area is close 
to school11 chm'ohe1 and 1tore1. but the proximitJ of encroaching coocercial 
and indu1trial Rolyou, and it• nearnee1 to t~ rnilroad make• it residentialq 
uniesirable. Oonsequantl7 there has been no new con1truction in recent yeara. 

Aft?'ag9 valve in good times were $6.000 tor eingle houtJes, $6.000 
for a-tam.117 ,mlt1 and $2,·500 per tenement on apa.rb.ent block,. ..\ gemral 
dirinkage of ~ h &~rent and has been followed bf no recoTery. Owner:_ occu.-
1>1JlC7 is not ,'\l'eater than 10%. Demand 1e el1'!ht and no 1ale1 are reported. Ren1la 
!oraerq ranged from $28 to $30 but mve fallen t.o 60% with no recove17. Hen 
again the 1einnd la aligh\ and a l5i Tllcancy in rental imtt• exi1t1. 



1>-a - Hqb;og 

!bi1 area 1• in the eastern central portion ot the clt7, half 
a mile tram C1t7 Mall and enUreq surrOUDded 'by 1nduatr1al :-lol7oa. 
Re1idential, with a scattering of l?!lall comnercial enterprises, it 1• 
peopled. bf lower ·clan ot mill worlmre and ii .P.A. benefioiariee, maq 
of them ot toreign descent am ,med11catad. 

The southeastern limit of the are~ is the third level incluatrial 
canal. 

Brick apartment bloake are character1et1c, their 8gtil ap~ro%i
matel1' 35 7ear1. Tbe condition ot the1e is ~nerslly fair to poor. 
Pract1oall7 no vacut land is to be found in this old neighborhood and 
no new residential construction. 

Proximity to tl'le mills 18 a. !:ivar11ble feature, due to the con
centration of mill workers in tlie area.. Probn.bly it will never be 
attractf.ve to aq other than tine class of 1nh':!.b1 tant1. 

A:f'artment block• were valued at $2, 600 per tenei::1ent in eood timo a 
bu.\ 1brtmk to 55% of this amount with recovery noticeRble only- in that 
people are •lowly becoming interested in th13 low -prices prevailing. Renta 
were aa high a.si $35 but fell to $20 which ie the :-preaent average. lh.1.q of 
tbe dwelli~s, through obsolescen.ce and net;lect nave become unfit for hr-.lrl.ta• 
t1on and lt would be ea:t• to say t:iis is t:'1.8 wor1t reddenti~l section in 
lioqoe. 

Situated ln tae h9art ot the induetrial dist.ric\ at t~ ea.stern 
extre:n1t1 o! \be city. Thie a.rea is proximate to river a.nd. c~no.le on 
eTery aide, and ie bordered on the .,.est by a r:iilffq cut. It is one-h<?.lf 
mile fron the center ot tne city, is unattractive in 11!,)00&rance, and 
chara.cterh:ed by~ old brick apartment blocks. ~heae structures are 
in fair ,o bad condition, the average a..:,-e being about 40 yeare. Mn~ of 
tl;)lm are ownetl bT banks. 

About 20-~ of th.9 land is v~cant x11.l tr.ere !19.s been no new con.
ttruotlon in recent 7eare. l3e1Dg in the down tOlfn section schoole, 
churches 13.nd. stores are nearby. Dcrnpite these convenience& wcl notwith
standing the fact of tte pro::dmity to the mills where nell.?'1.y a.11 of ite 
re81dent1 are empl01'ed, tbe ares, due to its age a.rd dila:p1d.at1on. hae no 
residential future. 

In good timee. a value of $21 500 per tingle unit might l1a.ve been 
placed on she apartment 'blocks. ~h9•e values shrunk to 56'.~ and. no 
recoveq 1s apparent •lnce no deman:1 e:det1 for the ~ro!)ei·ty. 1l'he on.17 
aale1 bave been forced 11a.1~,. ~itb the mortgagee• doing all the bio.tlinr,. 

From '31 a month at the peak, rent, fell to $ro with a 1si va.cancy 
and no recove17 up to the present time. '1be rental cl.em~ h1.s icm,roved 
only e1113b'1y. 



D-4 - Qblsm• 
Par~ ot tbe Willill&naeti Sect.1oni. Ohicopee St. is bein,; entirely re• 

mrtaoed and Meadow st. 1• another main tborouchfare. Tba area 11 low and na,. 
lt wae OOftl!)let•~ flooded in the ~ring of l9.;,4'1tj~ 1n ~ places the water wa■ 
16 .feet de•~• ln 'f"aot, the eoa.thern portiOZl of the area is flooded al.moat e..-e17 
7ear. The inmbltaza,• are Poli1h mill worker• ot the poorer cla11 who do not aeea 
to mind these periodical floods. '?be7 Will retUJ'll after each ex:i,erience, clean up 
their hoa.ee1 and. settl• don tor· Mother year. Ma..'l7 of these people k~op chicken• 
am it. pig or two whioh coxa1idere.1>i, reduoe• .family e~nee. Tbe7 1eem to prefer 
to ni•i under these olroua■tsnces am to be lett alone in their colo~ than to 
move to hipr gr:JU.Dd at an increased cost to the family wage earner,. lla!>1' of 
these people "" formerl7 E!m'!'loyed. in the Dwight Mill. now closed. Dike• &re in 
tbe proces1 ot construction along the r1Yer tront. which mq minimise the flood 
hasard. There ar~ at present no aewere in the dhtriot am of cour1e there a.re 
DO building restriotione ~here in Chicopee. S\reett &l"e muddy Rnd uni~rovecl 
and tbeH &re no sidewalks. 

Poorl.7 con•tructed small aingle cottage t11>e house• ~redominate and 
&CS. are bu.11 t for two famtlle1. Average age of etNo\ures 1a 25 7G&re • Generall;r, 
the hou1ea are in poor condition except where. rehabilitated 'b)' va.riou1 reU.et agencies 
after the flood. In fact, EOme of the hoUt9s are in a much better eomition now tb&n 
be.tore the flood bees.use ot reoondi tioning and the necessity of washing walls, wood
work, floor• and cellars after tlltt water receded. Silt and. oand. de!)oe1tod by tha 
we.,er ulti.matel.)r worked. as a sc~ing &gP,nt, leaTing i'lo~e and wooduork white and 
mooth atter scrubbing. An &Terar-;e val1lB is estimat~d a.t $1,600 or 50;,~ ot the 1929 
level. There 11 no demand and. no we•• Rentals averaging $12 to $15 a month a.re 
50~ ot 1929. 

D-5 • Chicopee 

Part ot the Ald&nville S9ct1on. This &rea. 1s built on steep roclq grl".dee 
pr<lc\lcal17 lrmcce~aible in Winter and verr bard. t.o reach du.ring other seasons. 
~he atree\1 are rough. mudd¥ and unimproved, and Teey few oi the houses are equipped 
with modern improvea~nts. French and Polieh uill workers of the poorer cla~~es with 
an earniiig capa.c1t7 ol $600 t.o $800 a year live in soa.11 one and. two-far.lily frame 
houses. Condition of th9 hou1ea generally 1s poor and their avera~ value of 01.200 
1• about ~ of tlw 1929 leyel. Rents average a.bout ~9 a month. · 

D-6 • ChlcoNe 

Ohicoi,ee proper. A fiat area. n9ar the river but not low enough to lia~ 
been fioo4ed in \he Spring of 1936. lnha.bitantn are principally .Polish ffi th sane 
hench oill worara. The area 1s close to the downtown business section and rental . 
de31&Dd f.ros the 1)0(')1'91' altiHea ia good. Rente average t3 a week 11nd are 50~ of the ' 
1929 level. Vacano,- ie estimated a.t 16%. '.!?here are a number of brlck multi-famiq 
mlll houaet in the area around '&%c~ Stl'eet anrl else"here there are a few stall 
11:ngle• and two f11ai}T houte•• 13rick and frame row tenecents pradominate in this 
congested 21.J'ea and their average age would be 75 years. Ge:nerall1, the houses are 
in !)001' cond.it:lon and lack modern im:t)rovemen\a. Values average $1,600 a.nrl are 60~ 
ot 1929. Bo demalld. No 1ale1. 

D-7 - Ohicqpet 

Chicopee la.111. Oloee \o the Fisk Rubber and other l:lills this 18 a 
••lus" area. Although partly on a ste~p elope to Church Street the section near 
the rl~er bend is f'lat and wa.e :flooded in the Spring ot 1936. A el'lllll clesranoe 
projeo\ involTing \he rehabilitation of 200 unite 1n tenement, at a coat of $200,000 
1• sharilJ' to begiu. Detrime».tal i'eatwea a.re the flood hazard, unaightly r111&r 
banka, railroad \horougbfar• n..ud the closely built mill tn,e brick ten'9Dlente with 
ffJ'Y few modern improvement•• 1b8 an,rage age ~f tbe$e build1I1ge is 75 )'ear,. 
'i'he7 are occu.llied b7 Polieh mill hande o! the :i,oorer cla11. Condition of houeee 
1• poor \o w. Val-oee ave~ $1. 500 and are a.bout 60~ ot thf> 1929 level. Rente 
average $2.60 a-weak and are about 60% of tne 1929 11g1ll"e. Becauae renta are 
oheap and the location cloae in, the rental demand is good from tbs :poorer cla11••• 
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